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the ad oca lion of prtaetr. Whoa the «arrêta ry announcedfor ile '•Prewelalioe law,’
than waa no Further buainaw ne 
the regular programme. Brother 
Gardner an we ami inquired if 
Shindig Watkins waa in tlie bait 
Shindig was there and wm invited 
to step up to the Front He went
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The Belton le abowi. prised aval j where and U is wbfob It will beUokreei't friuL
li.lbolio Cbareb He baaJaM ear. up the aisle carrying n rabbit’s 

foot in one band and a wishbone 
in the other, sod the president 
looked him all over and observed:

"B rudder Watkins, it has cum 
to my knowledge that vo' am
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■‘in order" whleh a daly eoeetitotedan de odder ihereon dm sut>- 
„ . continued the old 

man. "an In gwine to spoke pow- 
erfnl plain. In die day and sign 
nobody hot tool niggers believe in 
tieh nonaenee. an if we hev got 
any of dat sort in die elnb dey 
can't git out too fast l ie knowed 
* good many mei who waa guided 
by signs, an I nebber knowed any 
good of 'em. I’se watched 'em 
party dns, an I earn to de coo-. 
“"TOfiowii ue moon near né Ml , 
shoulder signifies dot yo’ orter be
aukoimarl of trn.onlf tnm InnMm1
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as re-1 the House reeumee hismore formidable, at aa;AM U.IMA—1» wr ben dollars.
"Dat aeein a star shoot to da 

norf at 6 minutes alter Teloek in 
de mawnin signifies dat de land
lord am gettin ready to bounce yo' 
outer de house bekaae y'or rent ia 
fo'teen dollars behind.

"Dat puttin yo'r vest on wrong 
side out when you git up signifies 
dat H it depended 00 yo’dar would 
be nnffin in the house fur break- 
fas’.

“Dat dreamin of seein a man 
eittin on yo’r grandmudder's grave
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WHEN

oa the
whoa he ebon I» iui 
defareaee end re-met 
he is aarnmmled ha 

Mag akin to 
fa woaeaa by _
At any rate, when he rime 

to 'irell diannier i„ the Hoe*>o*
iveTrimd Mr*

preeeat oeeapeat of tiie chair, to.» 
typical «mai,* A «tore, ariatp. 
vatic, .eoorteoua, when hie Uw 4 i 

jaOfae features are framed in the / 
fall-lnttomerl wig, and when hie 
toll form is indued in the fiowimr 
Week mlk robe of his oAoe, he ia 

very picture of mactaterial 
eeartly dignity. When ke 

reads out the result of a division 
he do* ao eomhow with an air aa 
if he were announcing an i mi*rial 
•diet—as indeed the result of a 
Parliamentary division often ia.
Hie voice to deliberate, resonant 
and (tor. The dignity which * 
surrounds him seems a pulpnhie.liv
ing thing, end ti* rodent and most 
irreverent membw to overenme tiy 
to in eyito of himself. It to part 
of the unwritten etiquette of the 
House of Commons that no mem
bre stand while theHpeeker toon 
hto feet, and that no membre in
terrupt the Speak* or presume to 
aigae with him, and this etiquette, 
combined with the Speaker i dig- 
" f-seems to be all-sufficient fdi- 

keeping of order during tho* 
tool scenes which occur at times 

in all assemblies, bat which no 
embly that I know of 

manages to allay ao effectively as 
the House of Commons. How 
often does one see in the French 
Chamber the confusion end caco
phony increased by the frantic 
hell-ringing of the president who, 
poor man, in the end has often fa 
despair been reduced to putting am 
his hat and ausn»nriinn,tim “Mini 
ami' ■ J umNW* nTtfie House of 
Commons there is neither bell- 
ringing nor gavel-beating. When 
the scene prows too tumultous the 
Speaker simply rises to hto feet, 
and no matter how fierce baa been 
the storm of angry passions, of- 
how load the din, the momentthat 
tall figure is seen erect on the steps 
of hto canopied chair, a dead sil-

CHEAPEST YET.
Wniiflit lutin Mhi to Cat 15?^*

garda Iba nambere taking partie 
l—than say ae gaged io by an Irish 

party, it beooawa a aarioa* qesatioo 
bow for the Speaker eao be relied 
«poo to rapport a Government, with 
who* pi i not pi* be do* not agree, 
ia pelting down obetrseltan to a 

eaaare ot which be do* not sp

in one era* the Speak* of the 
Hoo* of Common, wield, tow, in 
one maw be wields greater, power 
then the presiding otto* of say 

legislative aasamMy la the 
I. Tba speaker of taa Hoe* 
iprmralatfvca to s very power- 

lei ai «entire officer, who e n axer 
owe end sxaroive a very decisive i» 
II laooa oo the eoaiee end ehareotor 
of party legialatioe. The Speak* 
V the Hon* ol Commons can exer- 

or

every eye to fixed upon the chair 
It to the queerest end yet most im- 
iresaive effect. I would compare 
t to the sudden entry of a teacher 

upon a school-room where tlio 
pupils had been enjoying a spell of 
anarchy, were it not that, with all 
its suggestion of puerility, there is 

ling noble and even greet 
about the spectacle. These are 
men after all and not boys, men 
moved with men’s passions, some 
of them great inen and tainonsjind 
questions affecting the destiny of 
nations are often at such times the 
guerdon of their strife. To see 
men all of a sudden subduing theiF 
fury at the rising of one man, who 
wields no power and whoao only 
claim upon their homage in the 
traditional chivalrous reverence 
yielded to hto position, to to be re
minded rather of that description 
in Virgil when Neptune lifts his 
head above the wave» It to to 
me the House of Commons at one 
of it* beat momenta—one of tlio 
momenta when it really proves it
self "an assembly of gentlemen " 
The Speaker remains oo bis feet 
just a few smoods, speaks perhaps 
a word * two of mild remonstrance 

hie mat, when 
the debate gone oo anew in an im
proved temp*. The prestige of 
the Speak* follows him into nri- 

life Hto positinoo in society 
ia aomthing like that <4 a royal 
personage, and be to accorded by a 
sort of unwritten patent the title 
of the First Common* of England.

With regard to that new now* 
of refusing the closure motion, I 
may have something f

MBUD.

any oo that when it « 
prominently into the ■ 
bound to do, a little 
Wore desperate I

Whee I Speaker's naming by awvtag a* see. Ba>e battle 
r whet|tioe that the mamtir hi aaapmilad t Mr. Peel,howev*, i

‘bn , etrong Unionist, is a 
■■■, fa* lions man, and may, I h 

relied on to do hto

I BtiftM PA1L0B SUITES, beet raina. 
Ml 8UITXS at War pH 
i ol UPHOLSTERED (•GOODSi

i sit kinds of WIN-
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H M bow to Selected with experienced care at to QUALITY, we 
have bought a large stock of the latest goods and have die 
determination and ability to make our prices so low that 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON EVERY DOLLAR

if lb.
be loft ia lb*

'Tensasthat 8 i. tithe two
■ good first, law. YOU SPEND WITH US.

Ask to see our double w 
sj cents per yard

in theto the t—that Vsmgrem
plww.i4.ttH 
Irish; O.naaa,

Is hemThe pewAt la beeFrench ted Hogli.h ZTJ2LZSV -r- bye rotstoken upto the heal of theaaenlulioe now their mwfeaee in the I'nilwl Suite
Explain- «1 the invitation of ito t lewwraseeofi,

jtoerteed'iodhilly trite the
lA-Twto the old imperfect

4P iand that they have not been wav of dying «° euetiin ear etoebt That I.In chain* Ji-uUuralisrd

We Want YourField .lenouncee the tieary act m W. A. Htxvr
contract found awl cruelîntheüorell ••ratal, inhoi AfricaItnral Experiment ■ by lh.hrp«rl.l Pwlk

tewler wae tin- far it- cruelty." he wye. nothing
.an exceed a forcible deportation 
fnrru a country of one'* rewleoee and if good, honest Goods, and low prices will get it

of all the re-ind tire liteahll 
lateen, of frier 
winee their contracted.'' And 
e to ita liratality. he wtye "Ae- 
p mling to it* tl.vory. Otf— 
niiglit have ordered executive 
' 'fficere to take the Chine* labor
er* to the ocean owl pot them into 
« l.wt awl net them adrift, or 
might have ordered executive offi
cer* to take them to the Under* 
■if Mexico awl turn them h*we 
there, and in both caw* without 
any mean* of aupport. indeed, it 
miglit I lave mnctioned toward 
there laborer* the muet shocking 
hrutality conceivable. I utterly

M the WE ARE GOING TO HAVE ITThe April
Pacific Jetimlhei
ctico. Cat, of thefran the land from the of Trertee* of theAt SVetien the ra-he* die lived the Reichstag .in ar 

of the defeat of the army 1*11, awl 
nay* that if the people ifo wit elect 
n Reichstag that will pa* the 1*11 
he will risk hi* crown to give iti 
provision* effect In an address 
fai the army he said. in allusion to 
the matter, tlial “hr is determined 
to atake all hi* power* to obtain 
the enactment of tiie measure. 
The election* will Uke place next 
mouth. If the new Reichstag 
ahould refuse to pans till* bill, 
largely increasing the taxation, 
awl the Emperor should proceed 
to extreme measure*, the come 

■ It is a

Or yen
Our lesson for asking you to trade with us is

we know we can suit you.ihe In* of Ji We have been doing business 
j and to years and as we do the 

largest wholesale business on P. E. Island, we buy fowdy 
and know where to buy, and our retail customers wul re 
ceive the very best value.

Mantles, Jackets, Capes, Black 
and colored Dress Goods, Millin
ery, new Goods from London, 
Hats, trimmed and to order, 
Men's Braces, Shirts, Collars. 
Neckties Everything cheap. All

held in that dry. In con-1and rich, with the life-like pieterei n nolbl*f far lb. Mill
wita fang torn to slivw givoa n brief biographical sketch, morerail donby **»y

*. Ibe tin,ll each of theS*!LCri In thn way

we noticed that of Mr D.tide you badly
will grow on vmce, and brother of William A. Mae-

pWrd tbaCbarab, Be. yWd henryit does he be*. It Mr. Macdownld the Pacific Stair*rap. who* eblabwOI Mbs pises et lbs
wad dry of Ibe laatitnte

StosKtiiuence» ui»y since 1856; hm been elected Vice-1to undertake Ibe long red.«I US» reel-people and perlusp#,!>»>• 
BPHii than 
iey are hard

new goods.where no more ih. military the lime has been Chairman of theLodge stOM- aud efaOur friend* throughout the 
Province aliould constantly keep 
in view the general election,which 
may be .prong on them at any

among the German*.
men to drive, ami matter» of thi*l 
kindlwve, hitherto endangered .not 
only crown*, bat the haul* that 
wore them.

W. LWtttrS CO,ti Maaom, and Me AUeer
ihe globe chief factor^ m the upbnUdiag of theI tied. Meet of them
No ihffirelty a ell tor cows to set WHOLESALE A RETAIL,Mr- MiedneelJ is of Scottish ds»-OdafaW.Cmtiwy

a hem them fmsral
•as tbea ippiinf

Let them not lapse into n lethargy 
or allow themselves to be lulled ra- 
to a false security by any appar
ent inactivity on tile part of the 
Governmeit ; but let them rather 
devote their euergie* to perfecting 
their organization in every dis- 
trict in the Province, ao that when 
the time comes they will present a 
«olid front to the enemy. The 
Government mast appeal to the

aadfdoOne of the greatest attraction* 
at the World's Pair ie the repor- 
daction of an Irish village and 
Blarney Castle, which ha* just 
been opened to the public by the 
Earl of Aberdeen, the new Uover- 
nor-Oeneral of Canada. In it the 
industrial life of Ireland is repre
sented by weaver* at their loom* 
making the noted linen of Ireland, 
and lace-maker* laboriously and 
artistically fabricating the beauti
ful lace that is even more prized. 
The home life of the villager is 
there represented, and Irish music, 
feealu id'Wi" it* parity. ' 1 here Is a 
pathetic sweetness about Irish 
national hallads that touches the 
heart and causes unbidden tears to 
dim the sight A skilled liarpist 
sings these songs to her

L* me till yon

Prince Edward Island Railway.it, thatto have toa* by ram to the United Slates■It], Hebe tid to com in iS$t, and, alter a tirait Hopn____ .__L_ . ,_n.Li____r.1.1 irm, Ibe gsard ti lav, Major La Caron,Honor, look ship far California in it spy In America, la dytog.I bave fed my milch cootyaUtearon. Much ifigi coming round Ihe WormyCay. L uFsre, C*pt A J. Ms. Mgr Oanntadard, archbishop of BanHorn," a four months voyage deed Thursday la themy milk aasd all winter in the sew
landed in Sea Francisco Jeiy si, tfijs. of Urn railway tiatlea all■ Sheboygan at Long Wharf, then (boat the localityThe gaud of bmsr
of Front meet

A WeMl the
In tfijj be

electorate for a renewal of confi
dence, and for an endorsation of 
the policy pursued by them,during 
the brief period they have con- 
1 nit nice.1 .iuip'11 AmuvA the 
people to seriously consider what 
all this means. Let them ask 
themselves whetheror not the Gov
ernments actions have been for 
the benefitof the Province; whether 
or not their conduct in office has 
Isien consistent with their profes-

thoee rutabagaa just tid goes to Chi ef B. F. Cbacc
A Cl, starling a modest ptialag mill lay fur the report that Mr

sod KteefwShri mic&TaflTe tèJteàTMi
- -*-------- 1 Iff- U___J_____SJI. 1__ _______I

Drown, Iim ■ yavfilm ti
a bmp of fawn, the death of Mr. Chace, the redplemti

it in the„ .. own ac-
eompaniment witli telling effect, 
while elsewhere jigs and reels stir

tot. Owing to peculiar climatic can- mills to the 1 location ary SpearWarn by Saab
Tba royal booh offare, rnagna.ll 

[Tba Haaau
.treat. Toe company was changed 11 

1 and JMr. Macdonali[aaaui iil—ifa lolba parmi. Bad
sions while in Opposition. Is it 
not a fact that the scroll of our 
political history has been rolled

the blood of the most sluggish. It 
is a most unique exhibit, and alone 
worth a journey to Chicago to 
view.—Exchange.

lu sympathy b the list'being oftenrandy of elected President, which position
reduced to blue gram and while clorai.
deeded fields cany timothy and doras, Mr. Macdonald was elected a Iti. mw that befamtti partiarsrot uay 

ha dafagaud la .fait Canada aad lb. Ualtm: half a century ; that some of 
most cherished rights have

■Exchange. be* of the B lard of Supervisor» in
tor the tfiyj 00 the Tea Payera' Ticket and uMp.b.Irfab^r-

been obliterated ; that privileges,Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of 
Finance, was tendered a most en
thusiastic reception in St. John ou 
Thursday evening last. The St 
John papers say it was the grand
est affair of the kind that ever 
took place there. At the banquet 
in the Mechanics Institute, about 
one hundred and fifty guests were 
present They included, lieeklee 
the Finance Minister, Hon. Messrs 
Bowel I, Anger* and Daley of the 
Dominion Cabinet Senators, Com

te 1875 was elected oe the Dcmocnaim * the Imperial la-which cost our greatest statesmen 
years of unremitting toil, have 
been taken from us ! That is a 
pseudo liberalism which could 
stoop to the perpetration of such 
illiberal acts as depriving a large 
number of our most intelligent 
people of their votes, and placing 
the son on a lower political plane 
than the father. The policy that 
puts a premium on wealth at the 
expense of intelligence is a retro-

pastures an green, aad cattle are al lie ticket to thestllole yrnter l*y was la>1 was in «vary 
Debs of York ready cropping them of fraternal Vistula, wllbla lbsPriasaasMsy warn

by the at thera.'sss, every promise of of tkisdty.

milMt. will «arty exhwwt it*v, sed m 
ibe obérant

TW dirwuwse# Ifce Werld e Mr kawe I
into July the

that lbs prims that the overplus is
being crapped off aad the scorching Um aim

18 -Tbs baaqoat gbrays of the
almost bared groend essati sf Ibegnu le policy and nit in touch with 

the enlightened and progressive 
spirit of the age in which we live. 
A Government that taken advan
tage of its brief term of office, not 
to advance the interests of the 
people or promote the public wel
fare of the Province; but for the 
enactment of laws that will en
hance chances ita of coming back 
to power is unworthy the 
confidence of a free people. A 
Government should be imbed by 
ils acta, and applying this teat

of ha habita that

sf testily aim Jeha and
DariW, obliged Is withdraw Item partisis Jana.forks ■faPtowVof lbs bankruptcy pawgrowth sssd

from May at bis right, and
until October, aad

teat Mr. Dsrltt wintea bead sf Iks table ware Han-Mr.
do this. Why act accept the

to the beet

*a tie. sf * pisOne provision la to haveto sake to fields boa which teato .the present Administration,distinguished titateemeo 
raiera as Sir Charles Tu what do we find? The Provincefinanciers as Sir Charles Tapper, 

Sir Leonard Tilly and others with 
aaoally brilliant neon; bat his 
administration of the country's

saddled with a permanent; HUB ft M kj M Hdebt, in
consequence of
tares: waste of lose and To help out we soon,of tewUwtvwnitr of of a>l crops, tie

s; squandering of Provin- 
its by the ruinons policy 
in the Public Lande Do

it; evident boodling in the 
Works Department, as 

tad by Mm paying of large

he has achieved ie due to his
ability, his tireless la all toe can he
are the qualities that taste OoUsgasf Pharmaafi

their equal 1
Partiteto take

Maw Task « leastland willwith the
mongrel fran- portrait of Pope Lao 
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hem cheap; we

uTiiimiuii

at là» yardarm mn
■fa; they w II

, le T4 today.
ClSe*. May *1, MM-ti

OTEE TEE warn. W Seta* day fa# week a REMOVALtno.r.L 110, wi l .how hla apead title
year ta a» proud alamlaam eolky-1*-Darla* tbeaale

Kula. S*k purchased by 
who wee raled Room* over the Dominion Boot and 

Shoe Store.B*«tt •‘•alley, lee beeael Jobe Bead, by lb*

ap off ApsaroeV Dlaod
by Pilot George and hie ana

•6L'liSZIba leak al thr Mar-ay of the
mb,let aur.i*» 
■I batiaee a* *p-

f mi oemocuy, m 
psrt of Ibelr nlirtnlnn fa» lb* Mg eiaal.

-table of the Island The Ooryl'e

.•btjnHarvard and Yale, oa lb* IStb
WanTt Brook, and ao

by dt**iting R!obii4i| Hr*
Lee | rraided hr per 
border*

Orrawa, May B Captai» faealtea
ardedaah, la 1011

e, laavta* la 
Ymag Atfaa

aprlaw aaa Mr. A. A.

wea belli at Rett OtavilU la
leoweed by far 1 aria* fa

Hae.uuin The perfutmeoe* wee mad*
■at track, which le Ire

17—A atom of 11», • 11 the tulle and tie record b etaaCiavauvn,
beeaeat a «a oa lb the 100 mi,* record. He» lea#e fa a

aleeoot wllhoot la- proaaional
It ere-|aeal hoe re, 4» minute* I» «-6 eee «de

Riveae, Qar, Mi
faryefH; coo Id not mat* eatlefectory arfaae*Daily and Weakly William, of Bet. Father Jneeph Hebert,Paaaaytvula Great dai *f* m-ateto play Ht Duaetaa'e Collase 

." team her* Unlay, the «am» baa Mae 
* 011 called off I'beie will be two aamea 

however. la the foreoooo the Joalor 
_ Ahot-ella and Priam rf WaleeColleae 

iad will klet It oat. aad la 'ha alb-r- 
a? aoew at* tfciot* Plcton will tnml* with 
“D I the Creecenla
h. o I Job* Mr Mar. the Dart month wall»», 
the hat rreetred aeeoral Utter» from Aaatle. 
ale I Tease, eaklng him to participât» la lb* 
ton regatta lb- re; and »’*» from Uaadaar,

baa been eold owt to B E, Peter done fa ahlppta».
that la alwaya

Rire re ia 11*1, graduated la 17, aban
doned law after eight years' praotfaa, 
end entered the Society of Jew*. 
Afterwarde be occupied a chair aa pro- 
faeeor of tbet logy at 8t Mary's Collaga, 
Moebaal. lie ocnpfad the hubtat 
rank and Allai tie htgbeet poaltlon» of

Lortfabip Judge Hodgson gave lidltiL. Friday in the Sato day. He wee

be bi. fa* the order In Caaada, antll 17 year» age.
condition Ibat ho —U mailing » roe ad th

feet away,
agataat tba gaoler Haye» tagged away bet beali Iba ladlaaa, aad a good Hagai#.

Charlottetown,will him lo order toaara ht» own life

la all the principal regatta»Iri-ÜU of John Carr,
ebip beilder, aged M whodied on **|wf,h a ear 

etb lnet, at NewtonrUh,Miebigaa, U. gaiT>gm 
■.A. Ha belonged to this Province, Captai* V 
where W# baa a deaghtar married

#*fa ■ .................., . , lliheaveri
> wt-sawa now berbentine of d»01, my hi 

toto, called the Daisy waolaamikd "
5rw*k faow *• *ipy^w * *?•!
Joke Mia, Orand River, Lot M.
**. DbidF wno bwilt foe Jeka Yea, M.

«saner!
Nf. I YasraaOAT wa. Arbor Day in tiie 
ha throe City Hcboola. In the forenoon 
ofllnw were plnnted on the ochool 
la ground* after which mualoal pro. 
of Igtammea wore given by the pupil*
la It ia expected' "aaya an exchange 
• I that the boring» in connection with I 

I the earvey for the proponed tunnel to 
md I the I eland will be continued about 
dll. July let. Of the 20 bole» to bo bored
”*110 complete the survey, |o are Anlah- 

led and ea th« machinery ie all on tbal 
ah- ground it ia expected that the remaw- 
i to ing ten will anon be completed. Hr. 
w I Palmer, C. E., will have no connection 
I*" with the work, Mr. Hendry, the gov-

ssussrM. 1. 1b*

Oat. May 17.iJBra
rtier&

el the 17th Is
davotod principally |#n I le là I* oily oa Iu4*y, 

|mUo*i Miff Jowpblne, 
MMhMr of Anthony nnU
•gees yeere sué S moaiàs

of Baltimore'» namer-lalümore a namer i befere aayeducational iwtl-lj^g Diemaed

the lead wee ha ving the boring. Of the $12,00» appropriaud. bm M Ik^y
|6,000 have already been eapeadad, I J?* **?. -a

.audit» etpected the balance will I Lvfageiitn-eeofal. haeLed, ea 
ithnila* | complete the work. | three Wagblere ta meera bar lea

,-1"A l —T------ - ' .a u_____ I At hU rwtdeeee Mlllrsl#, oa
8o»i months ago, says the Moncton I a|ler s short ilia* of tali

Ifl-Th SSaSESSStejob i, tki. tityfaftfar,*. EE»rw2f3S

1er» lead el I a a, bee.laaHI aad bad faet- *7Wyrie.tid>He team a wHe aad hege family ta
hie eethrety eed

a i. uun, a tMeaiwan May 17.
RKATOssof the large# 

needed at Halifax will refund the moaeylb* grtl bottle, we will twin# the a, 
eapllmtlna penneiallyer by letter, 
aim be gfaite mad fadmaafals 
Uramlion previa* tba eAeefa el B. 
the abate named dleeaee* on ap|

AU Ai»!» tf J» wr* seaewfed tailfree ia permit of wealth. The
W^wfaSaE!
klad baWraj, i fa I. MILBUBN A CO., Torealo, Orbletter from bit«< **-lS"!T?ority Hhw attataad '

were pew 1^, ud beea aitable to wear*Owl O* to
-eat, had ep«t what tittle mener >» 
had, and wae about to atari walk ng 
for home—rather a long tramp, the 
l-TT-r being dated in a town awae 3t>

^ il^' 1 —^!* JüTlîkî^iKlüLr rT-Lti VoaW gladly retaro to the I Be# (qaerteri per U,

o,ur, ,iiuv',y HUr S2esc.e.v:
badly that eh* I llIrtTn wee dieoorered about where-withal. I UeB- la...............

torward* ^ eeeee t/dwb this morolag Ayieg olg- -lg ^,«1 hero UbeSi'........
**?**?. tWT*r| *^,*A<rf^!!!^. Marti* weal I lloeton about ll u'eloek Wed'iwday Beuw' (i*br_

S^.^tLomro wwuwmmd with night |«t, 8hu hml a gene^ <«go Criwy.'pwrU*..
—— riaat dlBwtty from the brilomaf el^ the following pawengeia: M"- IChfahme  .............rred at George-|Kâ* Tw L^^_A. Llh gyU’U.'.:..

Idonald.—A. Rbemiled the following I Oafa............... ...........
w IV -_____—A I nluhL Her pamengwe wees I Joweh WWW»-........
rsJied duiXewM» •* I Fennell, P. GàUàgCa, I OMwj7bUoà eeiLer ewt 8 SO to
mUy. While the werà I fjM»« MeLAUtfhlin, Listie McPorlsoe, I OhUomU (while osts)per owt 8.S0 le

K Yo.ng.viLuYomy,p Ymy tiljH;............ " —
2* bi*T“ ; I Mr. Rig*» Ml* Bigg». Mr* ArbwAle, Uahebiae primmed)............

owapH by twe ledle. U. Graham, Mr* RenneU, Cba*^Fen- lUdh".""!.""
■aem—_______ r,lal-1t- vemmvaa eawamiag hem I Iie|l, Annie Fennell, Mr* John Vieey, I PMeeees

.... , fa—Imtog dtotodlSr^^gibebtgmenhey mmydfafa|p. Melrllan, *R. Curren, John Me- Tandpe. 
H.taavwawMonwHonrl.h. *»w ofaTbjfwpfa 1**“^ Lellan, T. White, B. Jeqntnga, J. F.

• 1 1-----------‘ ST. McNally, A. J. QtUI*-23.
"bba, fart'irere badly to I tivuoar la#, Fea# a< | ^ ^ M

Wtagaeae keeper Aaetiy IWM celebrated with unusual aobauntty raarloueiowa. tSe » tba :

^rsass

ant, aad tba LET THEa, $1,000,ooa ad to «1.070 Tbaapwkwa ware

Orage*, Oapt
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we have just had made up 
a large assortment of
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Ml vem* for Seed, are already woariag auppli 
itioa, aad the dawaad i

0 10 m Ml isiiseie
Impjrtatioe, promiaw to

WEDDING RINGS.lag a heavy Atom e.Uu
leech aad elakSabi* Island, N.

ITtlLIMIO !•••. 1. W. TATLOBforherriag Thawptoin
Ul with jaaadlw. and
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•*lj0M.7n.to* dew ef bfa

deb he Black Diaaend Knoxfothia
080 la iiie|

dawriptlaaof FI»»r^rtspcBJ:
Hay, pw 106 Iba.

troll rod
Wa roach regrokto .-mad in a »m* um-wa

e# thirty

ta mortal tear,'
Upstair*

F.E.I.Mgv tC this city. Iky H-1toSrwst. H
and she

He mUwmca in roe w»™ I |lw m9 ^ eervfae 
which she lived. HerlJJl BrllfabOetoeU*

.9*”- iLThe very Ayreto reperttb# Boys Clothingi^mLouwo! nffyh that folk wed
’remmn. to their U# r*#ing pfow 
B, Feterieon Tweeday allwtwwk

Harwell m toedlaa Hi» Lororoip omnwng, e.u , -l 
ed k 11 lee I the aame clergymen aa In the morning

Tbemutic at
beaad la Aaa Free exceptionally tine, the rrgul the end.is the cheapestbring emiated by an oreheatro, eon 

mating ol a cornet, violin, wiolooerilo
land piccolo, Mr. Blanchard presided 
at tiie organ. The high altar waa

imeroue tight*

Ma Jam* R. Bwa*. whe- for the
•ilriâho i<

the Government
yesterday morning I 
o of the heme on leetody In Itoawada. on« of the hama onEllen*

During thr la#
,tera Mr. Swan
Government, and baa ■*>* *"**!*

York. Iba» thro they H* waa toky Usai datto

JSÜ'JTÏS;w»î=5b • hwly.
ORATBFUL—OOMFOBT1NQ.

When "la#faft.ltoriU maA. ky the
all va he weattoAr# Jawa

‘JSk Belda in the
'Î#A A#fa which hi» body 
faith befaw toe d») I ie about haH a

the body, and U U

eârSsS^rayrntn fatiere iaOwade
which ho waeaAeotal Dr. Conroy,

inqueet, and the jary el *e toe
returned a verdict of death
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J. B. MACDONALD
Has opened en entire new Stock of i The 
Men's and Boys Clothing. You, 
should see our men's pent* for sti®,ore
ite’V^cjSrWhlfa .Td KM choicost 8,«K # ton'», 
Shirts very cheep, Flannellette end 
all the latest makes in colored shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
colored Silk Handkerchiefs, new 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Oot- 
tonades, Ac., special value. An
other lot of Goode In a few days.

& Childrens I 
pens. We are daily 
goods and can sell you the 
best goods for the least i 
any house in the trade 
buy of us and you will 
money.

J-. B. MACDONALD eft*
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CH'TOWN.

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

lea purely ve«eaebb

CURES

New Carpets,1 j ^ 
New Clothing,

New Hats.

SKIN

DISEASES
remoeel ef the Aiaeam by B.B.B. Farnfag

PHOTOGRAPHS !| SCROFULA
I Wa bare aalrobt.i pee# ttolbam üi

------------- I lorix bottle» need internally and by eelwerd

HVErabr 52‘Uîl52S,tlri*5 S^SÏÏl'îtoi^^i^toaVw* ji»
wjÈïâES- 3 ^ w griBmjgg

^yczMseiafsi.. SSreSîSaSes: 
___________ -h5255le5ïiîh•'m,m,,

53 BAD BLOOD
»h#»«briro | Uvereemptalat, bitii

MkMMM imuuklmnni.il PMCUJ
FIBE AID UTl

W e are to the front with a 
large stock of Carpets, ready- 

Clothing, and we will sell

New Carpets by last trip of S, S. 
Stanley, also six cases ready
made clothing. Suits from the 
cheapest makes to the highest 
grades.

JAMES PÂTON & C0„
168 VICTORIA ROW.

THE BEST TESTIMONY.
by fermera throes hou t the 

_ lelaad over the encrera of oar Nortbweei File Who*. No new ie- 
i md action baa attracted ao roach attention alar* we ir* imported 
White Raeeiaa Wheat from Ontario, tee year* ago. A variety th* a ill 
yield a* well or heller than White Rroaian aad mat are folly aa early, 
beside poroeaaiag immaaeely aaperior milling qualiliea ought to eltra* 
eUaetkw. Tbie la th# iweord oar Nnrtbweet Rad Fife made for ilaatf 
to* year. THS TR8T OF GROWTH IS THS BIST TBST, AND 
FHÉ TESTIMONY OF THR FARMERS WHO QRBW IT IS THB

Here area law of Ihe yield» reperted :

Wro. Heard Kaq , Ch'towr, rained 70 
Hoe. D. Fargo eon, Marsh Bald, •• 240 
F. Bain, Brq., North River, “ «00 
Cba* Palmer, K-q., Cb'town, •• 60 
John Richard* E q. Bldrford, « 28 
a F. Drake, l^q., Pownal, - 32

UN. DORSEY,

FACT

We
y*

Miysklas sed SorgeoR,
Grodaaba el the Madleal Droartwrot ef 

V airs ratty el th» CMy rf tiawYerk, 
fa-a Member «I tba Betide*

Staff of BaAavae Heayltal 
tod the New York Ly-

lag In Hoeglal Nrw

imex, M«n #k w nm W»*.
OPPOSITE FOffT OFFIUR. , 

Rg»IDKMCB—tiaar ear—r Klag “*|get Rit

ad maay other* report yield* equally aa good. All who ralaed North- 
we* Fife la# year, can now roll to Iheir neighbors at 20 to 25 one's par. 
baahai or .........................................................— . .

5SW
far exceed the repply.

RBMRMBEB-AII oar Northwwt F fa Wheat ia retooled by expert» 
employed by the Oanadiaa Pacific Railway, who kaow where the be* 
wheat la to he hod, and have met ea the vary ha* prooarable. Rack ear- 
load ia inepeoted bv the Qovaroawet laepeotor at Winnipeg aad we hold 
the oertifioatee F.ieh hag ia marked in Rad letter* “N<\ 1 Hard Bad 
File Wheat Irom ihe Oanadian Northweat."

For rato * oar wad wore and by leading Merobaol* ia every import- 
beainero centre ia P. B. Island Price 3.60 per beg

GEO. CARTER & C0„
Cioem â SeedsewB, 186 Qeeei Street

Caariotetown March

BUSY AS MILERS.
PROWSE BROS, arc rushing out the Clothing, Hats 

and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder. 
The energy those men put in their business and the prices 

at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one <5 their customers he or she ihould go 

it to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 
Right Prie . — .ight Treatment, 

and Honest Values.
It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 

friends from all parts of P. E. Island.
_ lriLUtiviu mini awe um.ii Come one and all and we know you will be more than

$2.00 TO $6.50. --------- I pleased with the bargains.
90 — rw 1 ____ ___________

youths suïTsm^,'1fSÿrM.tt PRO \AZSB

fae.Mt.Mymm mheaaa. MACDoMALD, The Wonderful Cheap Men
es.60 TO ST^O. I b'*** ma it m. ****“' I P s. The elevator is working like a charm.

IfliYE HARRIS & STEWART Epps’s COCOS There Is Nothing that Fils
rofavrov. I -ro.ro a Man Like Hie Skin.

SThSir gghyjha gmro jf^ra. to I
2Ljfa ifîatiîteronîaJw^t.timmî u* give S

[•rices, Right Good Goods,

BROS

Next to that hie Under, next to that 
We here a bewildering array of eh

DtA.

, %



slraateïs
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of tire mut,
m the

P-1*T>the floor, and with
of W.

to ri»
ded op » il ktkrn fadcould be

He bed Jo* lied Mo
Oliverout of it.ou hi.

E
heve honed ten

BOTTOLEME.sastfar Then thestitftïntr.'Well, eow,' aaya Matt Haztitt,

PaolF•le «hot
•H frying

el he here »
Come here, Mick, andthe beck window and ht the

far Sally

Father Paul,' mid aha. Tea of Qooeor'a‘Matt, are you within F Mra. Hax-aye la the
her luroQ over hflr hoe Urn bar Mtthcof the

ineffectual effort* to of tire age.the hr* day IMack lookrre<* thehataheeea to—a> °*to nenaf fhnar lord, h* rath Menh Odd Paata,1 know he won't•Bhee me,' *aya Matt Haalitt, look
ing auipriaed and innocent. ‘I be 
liera I bolted the gate.' Mra. Hexiitt'i

Odd Paata,Bet it la eôt in hi•What ia it, Kitty P raidthe glad

COTTOLEME,led with tha laaaaf saftssa',iwi»*dbo*e,
voice that auipriaed them all—'I

Oentt
Kitty Natl—

whaa he aaka< aha aa’ar in the liana within ten
It Willof Cotto-of the pria* of God, th* her foot

line has called out worthyou'll never let a child of aehtheo
------ 1--------•

d appear, far her 
did accidentally

Hew Faite Mag* pale fa, pfaa * hi* leas imitation underlittle dog. whose tail Qfloa, Groat Oariya M.Lookoutsimilar■And, with her foot and the 1 mr. whin-
far these! Ask yourdid notad dolefullyvoice, tas God ie above ee Nova Beotia,Grocer for CoTTOLOinr,op in herdie fir*
and be sure that you get it.•~«edh*A* She fen beck

her face, and ailky Mack coat, andbvtfaht Carter as Misa Et
l'U die aisy On theNew coyly petii boldly fadvi

•Sate, here it Mr. Purceti,' mid
Father O'Gorman, ‘who will give Mich foot. Of aU bar

No such the foot
•Godia good!’ «claimed the dying

m if a Or. T. C. Robins,She .ana
At this ai ornant who «Mould «tap 

fate the cabin bat Mrs. Haalitt. 
She laid h little white beg on the 
Itenr, end tucked up the shot of bar 
down- 'What', thief myaAe, aofag 
to the pot on the fire, into which the 
children were anxiously peering. "O 
Lord! O Lord!’ Here Mrs. Hxzlitt 
took op the pet, carried it outride the

BURGEON DENTIST.
■Who can it beF said Mi* Evans,

•What on earthdaughter asked
her* this hour F

■ to bufinUMatkturnip tope
Coming back.to the dung heap

she placed the pot on ifa fire t bar's face was
the look of

far one ofopened the bag
■Meg,' mye aha,

atthechildrea, ‘now fere good big to the ride of a
There Stomach

Which dyiperaia. ha
Win as r, ff, ,i - - -----non, onensivepallid face on the _____________ i breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surety and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

as Mrs fate Mrswas lighted op with aand bare
face, ia

•O Load I I'm fa lor it,' exclaimed Not th* the
WhatTl I dot SheMrs. Haalitt.

looked about her as if aha wished to But the
She then evangelic* old

>1 id rowing it I
•extd the

Mi* Brans bowed to the oM Indy
ted, bat before she could do to,
Matt Haalitt walked in the door with
his back stooped, sad his two 'My dear,'

«aid the old Indy, taking the snow

cognised Father O'Gorman and Brian ah of a

over te ta k to
Matt Hariiu started bolt upright with Them is

which he wtU not sufficiently tf
He Hysyou kiplain to a*.
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A TALK Of TIPPER AR Y

BY CHARLXS J. KICKHAM.
*

CHAPTER VU.

Brian went over hi» fat», and «aw 
th* everything was a» it vhould be. 
He apufcc to the steward about drain
ing a bottom field, and desired him to 
send round to the laboren of the dis
trict, and employ a sufficient number 
to complete the work before the first 
of March. This order was given 
after he had carefully examined a 
three-year-old cult, and aMisfying him
self th* he was not worth * lea* 
sixty guineas. Having told the house
keeper, aa bn had a prejudice in favor 
* allowing a bird teg* cold before 
the process of cooking commenced, 
he «trolled listlessly about the 
fields. He frit hie cheek flush on 
finding himself near a certain Mile a* 
fifty yards from e thatched cottage, 
almost hid in evergreens. Aa it was 
the shortest way to Ooooor Shea's, he 
would take a run over the hill and 
cell to see Sally Osvaangh and her 
children. We mu* admit, however, 
that this war an afterthought; and that 
Brian Purcell somehow found himself 
«that rule before an idea of the 
little white house M the to* of the 
mountain occurred to him.

Aa he passed the clippt 
hedge which separated the cottage 
garden from hia own land, he stopped 
as U spellbound.

T Ut such a arrange longing to 
see this place, Mrs. Hxxlitt, I persuad
ed mamma to drive round this way 
to-day.' Thaas were the words th* 
arrested the steps of Mr. Brian Pur
cell on the other sida of the hedge.

‘Won't you eoew in and rit down, 
miaaP 

•Oh, noP 
Talk of bells and 

cookos I Mr. Brian Pure*! would at 
th* moment make oath that there 
was music in th* •Oh, no I' the like 
of which moat* or immortel ear had 
never heard im a the stars fir* sang

The happimt days I 
known were spent under th* thatched 
toot Mrs. Haalitt.*

•I don't think you'd like to come 
beck to it again, Mias Evans T'

•Well, perhaps yon are right; hot 
—’ Here there was a break off. 
Mr. Brian Pmedl filling up the blank 
with the rearing of afar cheek upon 
» gloved hand, aad the * "

and after laying •omdbiog about 
spreading green rushes no* hie feet,
the we* on to tell Mm tbit if he 
happened to be five m mutes sooner 
he'd ace something worth looking at; 
and Mrs. Haalitt became quite etoqu 
eat upon a theme which, of coune 
had no intere* whatever far Mr. 
Brian Pur 

‘Shut up, woman !' says Matt, •and 
don't bother or about her.’

•Shut up, yourself, and I* no owe 
tell me that that young lady is etheq 
proud or haughty she ia not.’

•And who says she it F 
‘Who lays she is? Every one says 

*e fa and everyone says a confound
ed He.* Mra. Haalitt 
to a towering passion, when Brian 
stood op to go, remarking that he was 
on hie way to Silly Cavanagb'a.

Ah, poor S*ly !' mid Mra. HaxUtt,' 
instantly changing her tone; ‘there's 
her drew* there—pewter, and china, 
and aU ; and Sni* Patrick baptizing 
the king,of l-einster, or Ulster, or 
Munster, which ? pasted on the aide 
of it. I’d like to know'—turning to 
her husband—‘I'd like to know wh* 
Mr. Stepheo'll my to that if he take 
notice to it. You hung the sieve 
over it the la* time he war there.’

Don't you mind wh* Mr. Step* 
hens or any one else mys. There', 
no harm in the picture, and I'm able 
to prove it from the Bible if he mys 
anything about it.'

We bought the drearer, and a few 
other things, Mr. Purcell, from poor 
Connor when he war preparing to go ;

poor fallow
obliged to go, 1 
may God help the poor people of this 
country—whM’s to become of them F 
Brian saw the lean start into Mrs. 
HazUtt'a eyes, and the sight did not 
make the clasp of his hand 1ère warm 
as he bide far good-by.

CHAPTER VIII.
Why, Brian, is it turning to the 

poetry you are again F
These words in the mellow tones of 

Father O’Gonnan’s 
Brian from a deep reverie aa fa lee* 
ague* a rock, under the wood, on 
the mountain road.

Father O’Gorman made a great 
mouthful of the “poet-three," which 
fa rendered in the riche* brogue. 
Wooing the Nine,’ fa continued rein

ing in hit horse, and bolding out his 
hand to Brian :

“TuTityr., Wot™ to ombra, 
Foraumn reseats deem AmarytUto

Syrian.’
•So you have g* rid of the Utile 

minx at.Ian F The little minx vaa 
our little friend Fanny, and it wav 
plain far unde connected Brian Pur 
cell's gloomy looks with the fa* to 

fa allotted. It ■■■ 
th* the connection was not disagree
able. for the good man’s grey eyes 
twinkled with pleasure while fa spoke. 
Brian told him of the letter hie enter 
had from Fanny th* morning, and 
Father O'Gorman poke * paying a 
long promised visit to his brother in 
Dublin, as soon aa she •Marion» were 

■bre Brian 
should fa in Dublin atom route few 
business in a month or two, it was 
agreed that theyahooid go together.

'And knock the deuce o* of a 
dozen or two * Ned's claret,' my 
Father O'Gorman ; •and th* reminds 

will yon come and try 
some * the teat hamper te sent me? 
I haven't unpacked it y*. Father 
Shanahan is a teetotaler,sod yon know 
I keep my wine till I have a friend 
to «hare it with.’

•Here the U «gain !' he exclaimed, 
suddenly turning round in the sad
dle, and looking up the mountain. 

What, sir F asked Brian far ter
se.
Jf y heart is broke wtth th* woman, 

and far Bibles and tracts. I spoke te 
Stephens, b* fa could get no 

good «far. Yet, as she gives some
thing in charily, I don't like to fall 
ont with far.'

A tittle carriage, drawn by a mole,
me rattling down a narrow byroad, 

and an old lady, who whipped the 
mole with considerable energy, bow 
ad stiffly to the pria* aa ifa passed 
after taming into Ifa mein rend 
The old lady was a «rater to Mr 
Oliver Grinders, md Me senior by 
soma twenty years. She had ■ 
far long Ufa In *Mm meditate 
nod new, fa far
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knew entire1? too strong; others 
ought to have n «i-nuger g*aee 
than they do use. If tile child 
who holds e book done in order to 
we beat, or the old* person who 
finds it difficult to nee the fine* 
print at night, will call on on we 
will toon toll them whether agfaaa 
will benefit them « not

In some canon we find it fa* to 
give n pair on trial to be changed 
after using e short time for n 
tronger Inna if nantir 

gradually get the eye 
to the kelp that it need»
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Glover & Timothy
B

u a a s
EER ft GOFF have just received a supply of 
Timothy Seed from Ontario which has been ea

by experts and pronounced first-da*. They have afao re
ceived a quantity of Alaike and Late Red Clover (Mam 
moth) which they guarantee to be second to none, Al
though all Gra* Seeds are higher than usual this season, 
still our prices will be found to be as low aa the lowest 

and s«e for yourselves.

April S—tyr QUEEN A KINO SQTJJ

H. B. Norton & Co.
OUT.

now op* 
Robertson, oneThe retail hardware stor^ »

in the Store formerly occupied by G E. Rob, 
mock below the Burnt Store.

AM goods sold at from ao to 30 per cent discount. W« 
also require immediate settlement of all debts

R. B. NORTON Ac CO,
CITY HARDWARE STORE. QUEEN ST.

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
so* Stewart, Mare*, Itvar,

A—tv HOB ANGUS. Manager,

Day Books
Ledgers
Cash Books
Journals, etc.

Marl^Wrtgt{ti
(Xj »

prices.
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GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

Call or write,

TAYLOR, A Reward offer for Cash

• fa Ms fa* *pk 1

and payable to the party
'er in kxtsa discount i

MACLEOD /* CO.. RBUBBN TUPLIN ft,
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